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WINS HANDICAP RUN
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The order at the finish of the annual cross country handicap run
over the Franklin Park course, is given below. The times are given
from the moment the first man started:

Starting five mhinutes after the first I
runner, and after staying near the
rear for the first two niiles, Captain
Bob Hendrie spurted into the lead before the three mile nmark was reached
and won, botl actually and in time,
the Annual Technology Cross Country
Handicap over the Franklin Park
course Saturday afternoon.
Hendrie came in 75 yards ahead of
Eliner Sanborn, who had left the starting poinlt 20 seconds before him. The
Engineer leader's actual time for the
course wvas 29 minutes alld 28 seconds.
At the start of the race that fivre ii-innte advantagle for the fitist runners
looked 1tig~. Tthe entrants wvere strung
out frlom around the first turn, way I
down the long straight away to tllC
line wdhen Coach Kanlaly gave Bob
the worold to go.
Holt Leads Varsity Entrants
Atfer a little more than two miles
of travel the athletes came leack w~ithin fifty yards of tile starting poillt.
One of the wvorst sp~ots oll fle roulte
is just before this station, a long and
very steep llill, anal the athletes wvere

1-Hendrie
2-Sanborn
3-Bemis
4-Fricker
5-Robertson
6-Mclntyre
7-Roche
8-Bishop
9-Piepho
10-Tirrel

1-Palrkinson
12-Pomykala
13-Holt
14-Rooney

34:2S
34:40
34:59
35:03
35:19
35:40
35:59
36:40
36:41
37:05
27:39
37:42
37:46
38:00

15-Howe
16-Duffy
17-Eldert
IS-Lord
19-Roberts
20-Fifeittle
21-lDoolittle
22--Steimer

23-Brown
24-Symonds
25-Van Tassel
26-Eddy
27- Reynolds

38:09
38:09
3S:10
38:24
38:35
3S:3S
3S:39
39:0S
39:23
39:27
39:38
39:55

40:37

The standing of the freshman runners at the three mile mark, in
Saturday's handicap race was:
1-Terrel
2-Edwards
3-Doolittle
4-Grossman
5-Lord
6-Rooney
7-Davidson
S-Eddy

27:17
27:19
27:28
29:0S
29:09
29:10
29:17

10 -Brown
11-Walter
12-Steimer
13-Tonroy

29:20
29:24
29:30
29:53
29:53

Overcoat
Ulster or
Motor Coat

i

Another championship hope crumbled into dust Saturday when the
Princeton and Harvard teams proved
beyond a doubt Yale's inability to
come through in the T. C. A. A. A. A.
The Eli hill and dalers have always
been an outfit to be reckoned with in
the Van Courtland run but this year
it seems that the Blue has only a two
man team. The abilities of hMalcolm
Douglas, who won the freshman intercollegiates two years ago and scored
ninth in the Varsity race last year,
are recognized. Now the claims of
Treadwvell, after his brilliant achievement Saturday are equally well established but that is all Yale has. And
it takes five good men to win tbe
big win.
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Another "Tech" is entered in the
1.
c. A. A. A. A. cross country chanlOsroy
pionships. Carnegie Institute of Teclh133-Tonroy
workving their h1ardlest.
The freshlmenl,
nology will be represented in that
15--vVayiie
30:02
whrlo flai started ill the vran wvere still
classic for the first tinie when the
there. Gubblie Holt ill about filfteentl
men are called to the line November
place being the first varsity man to
29:19
Symonds
Lunch Room
27. C. I. T. manages to keep a mighty
comne over the brow of the rise. Gar''
---L
-- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
dinler and Robjertson wvere right with
I efficient football team in action though
Soda Fountain
himt, and I-Hendlrie, andl Sanbtorn wvere
the students at that institution like to
Confectionery .
not far b~ehindl. Thle Engineer captain
tell of the difficuIties of the courses. ...
had Caught his running mate and Auas
Tobacco :
Perhaps their harrier aggregation will
leading hint by six yardls.
Another l°oop of the course was
prove equally formidable.
At any
gone over andl the hill and dalers came
rate it sill be interesting to see the
ui) throulgh the valley to the three
Walker Memorial gymnasium is the absence of a coach, Stan Cook has
-- -- - - -- - -- - - -- - - .......
- .-mile mark. Tile coach wuas there tot taxed to capacity every afternoon now been in charge of the practice thus two great Technologies of the country .I"·;------;;;--'";tc~------;...
get the standing of the 19326 entrantsv With the large squads of Varsity and far, and things have been pLogressinlg in action against each other.
andl see that all the particip~ants wvere freshman basketball material whicl very well.
in shape to continue. The I-olt, Gar- are practicing daily. Fifty VaTsity
Last year tle five was successful.
The State of Miaine cross country
(liner andl Robtertson~ -trio hadl gotten candidates and 40 aspirants for the
For Your
rathler off tllC course after going over ffive berths on the fresh team give winning every game played on the challpionslips last weelk showed that
home
floor,
and
being defeated only the University of MIaine whose teani
the hill and lost several hundl edr pronise of turning out a lpair of wvinHoliday Photographs
yards. FHendr ie wvas the first rtlnler ning combinations this year. While file times out of 1G games. The de- humbled the Engineers
in the N ew tI
P'hone lueachl
4d18
to go lay. I-e called to the coach, not much is known of the frosh as yet, feats all came early in the season,
II
"Howv many .aleadl, Frank;?" apparent- a wealth of Varsity material from last before the meil had hit their stride, Englands last year is the best in the k
THf
ly not realizing, the gain lie had made year forms an excellent nucleus to and tle defeat of Harvard, in the last land of the pines. 11owever, Captain ItI
game played on tle WValker floor, Bob Hendrie is leading one of the II
in the last mile.
start on. Captain Stan Cook and Cub
lad derelopel
II
PHOTOGRltaHLERs
Hubbard. who formed the best de- proved that the team
H endrie 100 Yards Ahead
swiftest teams that has ever repre- 4
I
Robertsoll, wheo llad strayed consid- fense pair the Institute had last win- into a fast, hard-playing combination. sented the Cardinal and
154 130SLSTONS STR13ET
Gray and we !lI
erably less tlan his plartnlers, followed ter, are on the floor again, Dave David- i
OXpposite Colmmllonn
aren't
inclined
to
bet
much
wealth oll
130l) byi about :100 yards, andl there wvas son and Ted Storb, are expected to
Special Stuldent Rantes to 31. I. T.
M'aile's chances this fall. Bates anonly a gal) of 25 yards between Bud put in, strong lids for the forward
192:6 XBasketball Schedule
Ix
srrrr-II
andl Frank Beiiis. Sanborn wvas all- positions,
and Bernie Coleman is out
ne;ed second lonors in the down east
I
I
otlber 1-5 bellind Benlis, andl then came 1for the pivot-post again. Several othcompetition but Bates witlout the
Jan. 6-Northeastern 1926
the first fresllman, Terrel. Edwlards, er men whio were of value in one or
I
mighty Buker is not very dangerous. I
Away
another yearling, crossedl just two see- two names last winter are also back.
Ii
3
on(Is beli-ndl him and~ Doolittle waent with the squad, and faith the men comiJan. 10-Tufts 1926
Home
I
by shortly after.
ing up from last winter's frosh five, I
It looks to us as if the Engineers
Jan. 13-Andov-er
Away
Nearly two minutes elapsed before tare expected to develop into a fast I
hlave
a better than even break to
Ja2n.
20-Dean
Away
combination.
SELF-CONFIDENCE
the rest of the ptack arrived. Holt and E
carry off the N. E. I. C. A. A. trophy
Jan. 27-New IIampshire
The finishing of the new gynnnaParhin~sonl were near the head of this
A course of instruction to enable
g-roup), wvllich contained the majority E
Sillin which is promised in a few
at Franlklin Parkl this Satulrday. Newv
State 1926
Away
you to overcome
any fornm of selfof the freshmnan squlad andl several wreeks, will greatly inmprove conditions
Hamp~shire
Sta~te
cleaned
up
B. C. -vithl
ieb. 3-E -eter
Away
conisciousnless.
anld tcach
lpoise,
ca.e
varsity candlidates, stretclled over 200 in
Walkler, and plenty of room will
i
a perfect score, talking the first five
Feb. 10-St. Johns Prep, Away
of nlla ier
and pleasingr coiversatioll.
be available for organized practicet.
yarl s.
Speeial cotirse in Enfiiglsh for foreigni
place that 'mean, so if the Heighits
Feb. 17-Tabor
Away
Tlle finish. of the course is across Negotiations for a coach have been
Stulldents to
ac((luile p)rolper
accellt.
F~eb. 21-Harvard 1926 Home
onle of the walks of Frinkldin Park, going on for some time, and although
squad is ally good at all Newv Hanipl'riv ate
i""str etion.
Flec
booklet.
alId a co~nbiliation. of clli~lren, park the management has failed to disclose
shlire
oughit
to bie correspondingly bectTel. 13. B. 27:35 or -vritc to Personallity
Peb. 24-Cushing
Away
benclies land peranibulators provided any details, it is understood that no
Ins.tittli,
'-' Beacon Street, Boston.
Mar. °1-Andover
ter. The University of Maine is about
Honie
more ,artificial olest-acles than the effort has been spared to acquire a
the
only
other
real
contender.
Perman
who is the best oltainalle.
wea ry hatr sers foil-nd pleasant. Tlle
In 11
I
I ''
.
I
hlaps we're prejudiced but after Cor- iI
order In whliCh. the men cainle ill made
I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Ione feel that he -wzas wvatchling a varnell, Harvard, and Dartmaouthl (wev
I)Dont Thrime Awity Yiour Old
I
sitv- race, since the fir st string rulnners CAPT. TREMIAINE AND
SIlMEI*S
wish wie could add Princeton) put oll I
hlad slhowsn their mettle by ptillinlg upl
\'e F;ix Them as (;oted as -New
I
the
list
of
conquests
we
can't
see
anyRUSSELL
WIN WAY TO
peast the field to almost t heir reguItlar
By Goodyeaxr Welt System
thing but Cardinal and Gray for the I
scor-ing positiolIs.
FALL TENNIS; FINAKL
I
C. EiANUELE
winning colors Saturdlay.
Sanborn Closes Up
84 Mma"s. Ave.
DtCommlolnlve\lltli
Ase.
13ob Heii(Irie wXas first, as lie has
rhone CoPley 2.71.7-31
been ill every r ace this year, with Varsitv Leader Not Pushed in
b________,_,
_,__
___
Anlong the 50 candidates for tlhe
Major Briggs, as president of the
Elmner 'Sanb30rn 12 seconds
behind
Five
Rounds
of
Tou'rboxing team, whlo reported Friday af- Newv England Association of the A. A.
hill, Elmner had staged a dandy fight,
in the last half or the journey and
nament
ternoon, tllere were quite a few whose U. in charge of the Union's cross counBRAIDED CORDS and
madec ill) almost a quarters of a mile.
past records, as well as the way tley try run at Franklin Park Saturday
Frankl Bemis raced d1owsn tile
ae
COTTON TWINES
L. L. Tremaine and J. E. Russell handled themselves, made them very just before the Institute handicap. We
homle, stretch to third place 19 seclilkely
material
are
the
for
finalists
a
winning
in
combinATechnology's
fall
wvere glad to see the major but it
ondls Iater. Pricker camie ill next anfl
tennis tournament, tle fifth round of tion. Of the half hundred a score
then Mid~Robertson.
couldn't
hielp but seem odd to b~e hlav/which has just been conmpleted. Tre- were freshmen. Coacl Boutelier gave
Teclinology-'s captain ",N\' the right
the men a couple pointers on the ing a Technology race without his offimaine,
lwho
is
captain
of
the
Institute
to bothl the actual wh-inler's cup and team,
for this season, has not been game, but spent most of his efforts ciating. It auras unfortunate that the
tlhe tinle Clnp. batt there is a rlllinlg
in getting acquainted with the men b~y dates conflicted and prevented the
Enthat oIIC mnll may }halve only one of hard pushed in any of lis matches, boxing against
them.
winning
all
of
tlem
without
the
loss
thiese. Af~ter Bob) las taken his clloice,
gineers
Trade Mark
fromt
showing
their
abilities'
Captain Ed M0oll, equipped with a
a set. None of his opponents have
EMino Sanb~orn will be awarded the of
defeated him in morc than three football head gear arnd two big gloves in the A. A. U. championships. M~ajor
Othler clip.
Samson Cordage Works
games of one set, and lie took his gave several of the can~didates a gen- Briggs gave Coach Kanaly an invitatle introduction into thle art of give tion
third round match in t-o love sets.
to
enter
his
mnsll
bult
due
to
the
Boston, Mass.
Russell has been forced to three and take, and Lew Phillipps was also
already existing arrangements for the L
contests several times, though le al- on lland with advice and a fewv demotl· dl I
,r
i
w-ays pulled out of tle pinches wvith- strating punches. The bo~xing r ooln handicap it could not be accepted.
I------F--l?·
11
out great difficulty.
His endurance is was a )usy place for the greater part
of
tlle
afterlloonz.
good, and during the third and fourth
Art lFlanders, one of the mainstays
One of the beset of the new prospects
after hlard battles in the first
of the Treclllology cr'oss collntly tealml rounds,
I
two sets le secured tle decisive final is Colion, a Sophomore, wh~o wrestled I
ill 19210 and 1921, proved that lie h-asn't in short orler.
for 1925 last winter, and has now7
r
lost his skill as a har rier whe li e
sllifted fromi the mat to the ring. His
The sunlmary of tle tlird, fourt2h
placed twvelfthl ill the A. .X. U. clhaml- and
is clever anld he's fast on
fifth rounds of the tournament infighlting
his feet. Colion is acquainted wvith a
pionlshlips lleld at Franklin Parks Sat- followrs:
Coachl Hinks, of the Institute gym
natiollally ktnowrn light weight and had team, weas on hand for the first timhe
urdlay by- the Nrexu Englanld AssociaThird Round
e
several vvork outs withl inl during the} Friday afternoon and put the squad
tion of the Union. Aort r an for the
S. P. Gord1o1 dofeonte(l C. L. Tunn, 4-6,
past
summer.
I-e
weighs
B. A. A. alld was the first scoring nanl 6-3. G- X 1. L. Tromaine (lefette(d
156
pounls,
through its paces. The varsity men,
J. It.
I-L..1la is: dofe:atecd nowv.
for the Unlicorn club but his team. H-obson. C-0. ,-(; 1>.
wh o worked under Hinks two years
.J.
13.
Glncy-.
l-I,
(,-1:
I.
L.
MTiler
defeatIn addition to rEd -Yoll,wvho fills the ago, were glad to see himn back and
mates weere not all onl the line to an- ed 1I. I,. Ileelv ithl. :'-fi. f-1. S-fi .J.
1". 245S pounld post,
and Lew Phillipps, the feel they are on their way to a winter
sw er the starter's gun so the short lIuss(ll cefeated1 TF.V. INirloslzar, 1,.- 1-S
G-1;P~. Broadbhurlst dofeattd '\V. I). N
or- 135 class man, wvho added qurte a bit of wins. Twventy freshmen have signed
hlanded outfit eras defeated by the Dorc
I-oo0 l, G-I. (3-', (;--: WN.H. H ardin,- de- t-) his store of experience by boxing up for the sport.
choester club).
fen:ted R. C. SninllleN- 7-5. 6-1* S. . writhl
i
Willie
Corbett
during thle vacaFlanders wNas the first Institute manl (11u;defeatel WT. Hf. (Gillnan.6-O. 6-1.
Any man who has enough experience
tion, Al Lindsay, another veteran is in tumbling to learn the fundamentals
to finishl in the I. C. A. A. A. A. last
Fourth Round
rn thle heavy di- should report for the team at once,
ylear, crossing the mark in follrteentl
L.1,.Trneon; a i defeate(l S. F. Gordon, getting into shap~e.
^ G-0 : R. i.
alrris dcefeated P. L. vision Joe Scliultz. Red Sayre, and] since the supply of flip)-floppers is very
place. In 1920 wshen Billy BI.acA~alion
7-;5. 2-6. 6-4: J. E-. llusse~l dc- Horgan are available. At thlis time. lim ited.
It is almost impossible to
lead the Engineers into third place in Niller,
felted F.Broadhur st. 6-:7. 5-7i. G-0O; r. H. Joe seemis to have a slight edge
in learn the sport in a few weeks, anfl
the big run Art was the first one to Halrding SNvo by- default.
this competition. Devzine, of last year's if the Institute is to be represented
followv his leader ovfer the line scoring
Fifth Round
r
seventeelltl.
I
Last spring lie weas
]. I,. Trxemaine defeated T-. R. Harris. froshl squad, will be au entrant in the lay several point winners all those with
(-1.6-1; .r. E. Russell defeated Wt. H. 12.5 pound scramble for a plac~e on the experience must come out. There is
seventeenth.
Harding, 6-1, 6-3.
varsity.
also a shortage of high bar men.
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Nearly 100 Basketball Cardid-ates
Make Competition for Teams Brisk

86 Mass. Ave.,
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Promising Boxers
Includeci in Turn
Out of 50 Friday
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Art Flandters FirstB.AA.
Man to Finish C. C. Run

Coach Hinks Takes Charge
o~f Technrology Gymnasts

Robert A.Boit & Co.
40 Kilby Street
Boston
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